Experiences of a Muslim Convert

Lunchtime Flicks: Cities of Light: The Rise and Fall of Islamic Spain

Muslims Can Be Funny, Too! Standup Performance by Comedian Aman Ali

Panel Discussion: Islam & Culture
Tuesday, January 20 • 7:00 pm
Location: Raynor Conference Rooms B&C
How has Islam affected the cultures with which it has come into contact? How has it yet remained distinct from them?

Real People, Real Stories: Experiences of a Muslim Convert
Thursday, January 22 • 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm
Location: AMU 163

Hijab Wrapping Workshop
Tuesday, January 27 • 12:00 pm
Location: Office of International Education- AMU 407

Hijab-For-A-Day and Outspoken Discussion
Wednesday, January 28 • 6:00 pm
Location: Multicultural Center- AMU 111

Islamic Society of Milwaukee Visit
Sunday, January 25 • 4:00 pm
Location: Islamic Society of Milwaukee
To attend, please RSVP by calling 414-288-7205

Community Service Day
Saturday, January 31
Please contact msa@mu.edu for more information or to participate.

For more information on these events and other cultural events, contact Intercultural Programs in the Office of Student Development 121, 414-288-7205